Annual Report 2008
Honestly, I am short of words to express my heartfelt
gratitude to Project SHARE and LA Kelley
Communications. There is no phrase better, richer, more
expressive and fuller in meaning than “Thank you” from
the bottom of my heart. God bless you.
~ R. N., Nigeria
Thanks so much for all your help in getting this to someone
who can use it. I hated the idea of throwing it away.
~ D. S., USA

INTRODUCTION
Project SHARE (Supplying Hemophilia Aid and Relief) is a
humanitarian program devoted solely to donating life-saving
antihemophilic factor to the bleeding disorders community
in developing countries.
Founded in 2002, Project SHARE is the world’s first
private humanitarian hemophilia program to partner with
corporations to ship medicine to patients who do not qualify
for assistance from any other source. Thanks to Project
SHARE, millions of dollars worth of factor that would be

destroyed is able to reach impoverished people with bleeding
disorders. Project SHARE saves lives.
Project SHARE donations help attract rural patients to
treatment centers for care. Donations also encourage
patients to create hemophilia societies where none exist.
Project SHARE serves as a central advisory agency for
HTCs, hemophilia nonprofits, home care agencies, and
patients seeking information about donating factor overseas.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• Donated 3.7 million IUs of factor (valued at
$3.7 million), providing relief to hundreds of
people with hemophilia, including:
- 150,000 IUs of inhibitor product to the
Philippines for Angelo C. to remove a
pseudotumor from his hip.
- 12,000 IUs to the Ivory Coast to save the
life of Sako Y.
- 23,000 IUs to Dipin S. of Nepal, to treat
a head bleed.

• Welcomed ASD Healthcare to the advisory board.
• Donated 125,000 IUs to Romania, and 155,000 IUs
to the Dominican Republic for summer camps.
• Emailed 52 weekly updates on all factor donations
to the advisory board, World Federation of
Hemophilia, and other interested parties.
• Made site visits to the Dominican Republic,
Ecuador and the Philippines.
• Expanded Project SHARE’s outreach to 55 countries,
including four new ones.

! Afghanistan
! Albania

! Egypt
! El Salvador

! Kenya
! Lebanon

! Romania
! Russia

! Algeria
! Armenia

! Ethiopia
! Ghana

! Mexico
! Moldova

! Senegal
! Serbia & Montenegro

! Bahamas
! Bangladesh

! Guatemala
! Guyana

! Mongolia
! Morocco

! Belize
! Bolivia

! Haiti
! Honduras

! Nepal
! Nicaragua

! St. Vincent &
the Grenadines
! Surinam

! Bosnia
! Cambodia

! India
! Indonesia

! Nigeria
! Pakistan

! China
! Colombia

! Iraq
! Ivory Coast
! Jamaica

! Paraguay
! Palestine

! Dominican Republic
! Ecuador

! Kazakhstan

! Peru
! Philippines

! Tanzania
! Trinidad & Tobago
! Uganda
! Ukraine
! Uzbekistan
! Vietnam
! Zimbabwe
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Where We Have Helped
Zimbabwe

Romania

Project SHARE is helping to arrange
orthopedic surgery in the US for 18-year-old
Elton S. Expert medical help is unavailable
in Zimbabwe, but without it he risks the loss
of his leg or even his life.

Project SHARE donated
more than 100,000 IUs to
48-year-old Marius C. for
surgery. Without factor,
Romanian doctors would
not operate.

Cambodia
With just a little more
than 4,000 IUs factor,
18-month-old Nuon
was quickly treated
for a head bleed
before it became
life-threatening.

Perú
Project SHARE provided
factor to 22-year-old Max
G. for long awaited knee
surgery and post-operative
procedures.

ANCILLARY SUPPLY DONATIONS
Project SHARE’s partnership with International
Medical Equipment Collaborative (IMEC)
allows donated durable medical equipment and
ancillaries to reach qualified medical personnel
in developing countries. SHARE helped broker
supplies and equipment donations worth
more than $65,000 to IMEC. Our partnership
permits Project SHARE to focus on what we
do best—shipping factor only.

Philippines
The majority of 2008 donations
went to the Philippines. Many
patients, like five-year-old Romel,
travel great distances to reach a
hospital, only to find no factor.
Project SHARE works with national
hemophilia leaders to solve severe
factor shortages.

IN GRATITUDE
Our deepest thanks go to all who donated factor to Project
SHARE, especially those who donated in memory of a loved one.
Project SHARE exists only through the support of our
corporate partners. We thank the following companies for
their committed support over the past year:
• Accredo’s Hemophilia
Health Services

• CSL Behring

• ASD Healthcare

• New England BioLabs

• Bayer HealthCare

SOURCES OF FACTOR DONATIONS
Project SHARE accepts donations of unwanted,
in-date factor from all reputable sources,
including specialty pharmacies, home care
companies, US individuals, HTCs, hemophilia
nonprofit organizations, and pharmaceutical
companies. Our goal is to recover excess or
unwanted factor that would otherwise be
destroyed. We accept any number of vials, in
any assay size, within days of expiration.

FACTOR RECIPIENTS 2008
Asia/
Oceana

Latin America/
Caribbean

Africa/
Mid-East
Eastern Europe

Note: The Philippines received 21%
of all SHARE factor donations.

• Baxter BioScience

• Grifols USA
• Novo Nordisk Inc.

Special thanks to S.T.A.R. Children Relief for its help in Romania.

OUR VISION
A global hemophilia community where life-saving factor is
shared consistently and conscientiously, alleviating the suffering
of patients in underserved countries, and empowering them to
actively participate in their own healthcare.

OUR MISSION
Encouraging the hemophilia community in developed countries
to donate unwanted antihemophilic factor (AHF) to developing
countries, with the following goals:
• Attracting underserved patients to treatment centers.
• Supporting camps, surgeries and physical therapy.
• Establishing independent hemophilia care.
• Alleviating suffering and saving lives.

Project SHARE
c/o LA Kelley Communications, Inc.
65 Central Street • Georgetown, MA 01833 USA
978.352.7657 • 800.249.7977 • Fax: 978.352.6254
julia@kelleycom.com • www.kelleycom.com
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